Biomedical Engineering IT Support, CoE CIS Tech IT Support

Welcome
In this space you will find support topics not available on the IT@cornell website.
To return to the IT@Cornell support pages, please use the links below:

- Return to COECIS IT Support
- Return to Tech Campus IT Support
- Return to IT@Cornell Support

Printing

BME uses the standard printer setup for all COECIS printers found on the Printing for COECIS ITSG page.

Exception: The Konica printer in 108 Weill documented below

Adding the Konica Minolta bizhub c554e multifunction printer

- CUPS: bme-weill-108-kmbc554e
- Windows: bme-weill-108-kmbc554e-PS
- Drivers: Konica Print Drivers

Adding printer with specific driver above to Mac

Follow the instructions for Mac Printing at this link: Mac Printer Setup

1. In Print Using, choose Select software.
   - Filter for 554 and select Konica Minolta C554e PS
2. Click Add.
3. A box saying Setting up Konica C554e...appears. Make the following selection choices to get full functionality of the printer:
   - Paper Source Unit: PC-410
   - Finisher: FS-534 + SD-511
   - Punch Unit: PK-520 (2/3 Hole)
4. Click OK.

Staff Shared Drives

PC

\files.cornell.edu/EN/bme-staff/shared
\files.cornell.edu/EN/bme-staff/home/"NetID"

Mac

cifs://files.cornell.edu/EN/bme-staff/shared
cifs://files.cornell.edu/EN/bme-staff/home/"NetID"